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~oplen given B

Bull Chip recipients
Whiteface tennis coach, Ed Coplen. in rear was presented the
Bull Chip award during Thursday's Fun Breakfast. Members
of [he tennis team, also pictured, were named honorary recipients.
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By MIKE COCHRAN

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Human rights

"'complaints by two female Texas
Ran.gers can be traced directly to the

·hotIfI· .of- '"~I~.,J.ppae..figb,t!qg
agency. a wen-known former Ranger
says.

Ranger chief Maurice Cook is
"reaping what he sowed," said
retired Ranger Joaquin Jackson. who
was already at odds with the Austin
hierarchy. He blames top· level
leadership for Ole current turmoil.

Jackson accused Cook and his
boss, James Wilson. director of the
Department of Public Safet.y, of
play ing pol ilks wi thllle 172 -year-old
Ranger force.

"Politics and law enforcement
don't mix," he said in one ofa series
of interviews dealing with the

ties -aro

I Chip at

The tennis team competed in regional semifinals in the fall
and four members advanced to state competition. 'The presentation
was made by Hereford Brand publisher, Speedy Nieman.

compla-n s to chief
backlash from belated attempts at
recruitment of female Rangers.

"When you've got. politics, you' ve
got problems ."

Current Rangers previously
~o~_ted t,»y 1h~As QCiated Press
declined to discusslhe Austin
leadership or comment on complaints
by the women officers.

"When you comment on
something like this, you give it a
credence that I don', feci it de-
serves," said Ranger Capt. W.O.
Vickers. who commands the Houston
headquarters company.

Capt. Gene Powell of Midland
pointed out thai as far back. as 1823,
when hall began. the Rangers had
problems.

"But there are no problems the
Rangers can't overcome," Poweil
said.

Whatever the reason, Jack.
not alone in contending the
force is in turmoil. AIlOIl)'mOll . ters
to state officials warn of deteriorating
morale, and several. veteraes h vc
.retired in di8lU1~. . ~

The recruiunent of women ihW the
103-member agency has backfired
and suggests ihat!he most compelling
problem is the Ranger leadership
itself.

Cheryl Steadman, a history-
making Ranger. and Lisa Sheppard,
who angrily and retuctantly spumed
a Ranger commission, have accused
the group of sexual harassment and
discrimination.

Both singled out Cook. for special
criticism. .

Ms. Steadman. 34. one of'thc first
two female Rangers chosen in 1993,
transferred back to the DPS last year

and is now a sergeant in the vehicle
theft service in Houston.

Ms. Sheppard. also 34, is a DPS
criminal intelligence investi.gator in
Corpus Christi: She turned down a
promo &be Ran. in. 1994.

80th women· h.Ve lod,ed
complaints with the Texas Commis-
sion on Human Rights. Executive
Director BiU Hale says the commis-
sion by law can neither confirm nor
deny. let alone discuss, such
complaints.

However, !he AP has obtained
portions of both written documents.

Ms., Sheppard accused Cook of a
"calculated effort" to force her to
work In a "demeaning or
diminished" capacity or decline the
job, which she did.

(See RANGERS. Page 2)

Dry spell aba ed in city with
more than inch of rain today

From stafT. wire reports
Hereford's rainfaU total for the

year was improved significantly
during the early hours of Thursday.

The city's official weather station
at KPAN Radio recorded 1.33 inches
of rain up to 8:30 a.m. Thursday.
And, intennittent showers were
continuing during the morning.

Along wilh the rain, pea-sized hail
was reported in Hereford around 6:45
a.m. The hail continued for about 10
minuts.

In the first four months of 1995.
official moisture was only 1,30
inches.

The total in May, until the
Thursday morning rainfall, was 1.67
inches, according to KPAN records.

The Texas Almanac reports
annual rainfall. fOr Deaf Smith County
at 16 inches. Even w.ith the latest
rainfall, there is considerable
moisture to be made up to reach the
annual tOtal.

Showers and thunderstorms are

eath of teen probed
for' ties to hantavlrus '

The death of Hereford Junior
High School SIUdcnt Rocky Arzola
Jr. is being investigated. as a
possible hanravirus infection. the

.
Amlrj11op.nXNeW! reported inIiiTiil .. .y editions.

Anoladicd May 18 in
Northwest TexIS HospiLaI (rom
what wu ruled a massive
inCec.. that let in rapidly.

Dr. J- Morpn. rcaianal
d__ for public hoaltl in
LPhboct.aid die Tens Depart-

_ of H-- ··s AI om
win eumtne ArlO

- lav'ir' Ulc:omaeaion.

cannot rule the hanlavirus caused
the 15-year-old'sdeaOl untillhey
delerminc whether or not he was
exposed 10 it. and whether his
S)'IIIJ*lIRS ~b those associaled
with hanaavirul.

Han .. virus is tran mitted
through Infected rodents. with
human infection dllo conlaCl
wi~ rodent droppi I. urine or

. va,

expected to continue across most
areas of Texas tonight and Friday.

And most areas will continue to
have showers and thunderstorms for
at least the rITst half ofthe Memorial
Day weekend.

In West Texas, forecasts called for
mostly cloudy to cloudy skies with
showers and thunderstorms through
Friday. The activity should continue
through rno t of the weekend in the
area east of lhe mountains.

In North Thus. ilwill be mostly
cloudy tonight with. slight chaoce
of thunderstorms in western and'
northern areas. On Priday it will be
mostly cloudy with a 51lght chance of
thunderstorms in west and northern

u Beak ast
Whiteface coach, tennis
team honored for season

By nECKY CAM.'
Ufestyles I':dilnr

Whitcface tennis coach Ed Coplen
was presentee the Bull Chip Award,
and honorary awards went to t.ic
entire 1995 Hereford High School
tennis team, at the run Breakfast
Thursday morning.

The presentation was made by
I-Iererord Rrand publisher Speedy
Nieman auhc breakfa"it sponsored by
the Deaf Smith County Chamber or
Commerce.

The tennis team advanced to
regional scrmfinals in the fall and
(our memhersofthe team participat-
ed, for the first time. in st ..uc
competition.

"I apprcc iatc the honor and accept
on behalfofthe enure team," Coplen
said.

Coplen said, "Whenever I travel
with this team. they always receive
compliment s. Othcrs say they arc lhl'
finest looking, best acting team they
have seen."

Sponsor for the breakfast was
FOSler Electronics.

Mike FOSler, whose name lag
designates him as "CEO and janitor"
at. FOSler Elcctrorucs. thanked the
members of the Chamber and the
HerefOrd community for their sUI1Pc.m
that has made his business successful.

He also expressed his appreciation
10 the employees who work so hard.

Foster said, "We sell peace of
mind. profitability for your business
and fishing trips." ~

Tbeprogram for the breakfast
opened with a skit presented by
members of the D 'uf Smith eoutlly
4-HNlhoo .mon \I1\Uo"team. The
dellmftlUlll(iorJ. titled "On the .Road
Again". won first place in dis~icl
competition and will be presented at
state 4-H Roundup in June.

The demonstration was based on
a family planning and taking a
vacation. The roles of the parents
were played by Justin Bctzcn and
Jami Parker, while Erin Auckerman,
Amber Vasek and Ted Peabody
portrayed the children.

"Fun" singing at the breakfast was
performed by Pat and Wes Fisher.
Paul and Dee Hamilton, and David
and Donna Ruland with the accompa-
niment of a karaoke machine,

('0 emcees Charlil' Ih II ami Juhn
Sla~n('r kql\ the program moving.
gave out door prizes and conducted
an "interview" with witnesses frum
the OJ. Simpson trial.

Video graphics were shown thaI
had been prepared b) computer
students of Arm Warwick and Amy
Cole.

. M ike Carr, Chamber manager,
wctcomcd nc w Hereford residents
and Chamber members. and
introduced Glenda Duggan who will
represent Hereford in the Mrs. Texas
American pageant this weekend in
Fort Worth.

Carr also rccogn izcd Beuic
Dickson, adm inisuator for Hereford
D~IYCare Center, who was unable to
aucnd the breakfast. The Chamber
will make a special presentation to
her at a retirem nt receptiun held in
her honor tonight al 7 p.m, in First
Methodist Church.

Announcements were made on a
variety of subjects: .

-- Lajean I~cnry said the Pants'
Cage is cclcbraung its 20th annivcr-
sary,

-- Wes Kleu said the Chamber will
sponsor its fifth annual 4th of July
celebration at. Veterans P-dfk WId!llere
will be a spectacular ending to the
show.

.. Pioneer Day will be observed
Saturday at the Bull Bam.

-- SgL 'srael Silva said the
Hereford Police Department will hold '
a Citizens Police Academy. The
purpose of the academy is to inform
citizens about the police department.n4~:" .'~,. f •• •

C sses starl June 6 an w.•U be
held every Tuesday for eight weeks
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.rn, at the HISD
Adrniaistratien Building. There is no
charge for the classes.

.- Margie Daniels said the
Hereford Senior Center will hold its
annual pancake supper Friday from
4:30 p.m. to tUO p.m. Price is $3.50
and children under 6 cal free.

The Senior Center will have an
auction June 10 at 1306 E, Park,
starting III 10 a.m,

-- Carr said the Chamber of
Commerce membership drive will
begin in June.

What did he say?
Charlie Bell, left, conducts an "interview" with witnesses in the OJ. Simpson trial during
the Pun BJakfast Thunday morning. Teresa Ganh. center, portrays Rosa Lopez as she translates
answen from Kato Kaelin, who was played by Matt Gililland.
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sent -nced tn dlstrlet court

Laredo,

probarJon after hearing herguiJty plea
10 forgery by passioS. She Iso was
ordered to pay a Sl.5OO fine.

Ten- year senaences imposed in
Pebruary on two dna convictions
were uspended for a defendant. SlORi
Malone. on her completion of the
Th Deparunent of Criminal JUSIH::e
boot camp propam. She ...
convk:ted on two e ,of delivery
of • co trolled subs _ j eocai
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. When I,rains, It pours

A 30 percent chan! ! of thu~rstonns is foittul for Thursday
.night. on the heels of more ,than an inc.\!.of rainrall.carJj~r in
the day. The low is expectedro drop lothe lower SOs\tith a
southeHt wind blowing. 10~20 mph. Friday" outlook is for

. partly sunny with a 30 perCent chanc:e of aftcmoon thundetstoltDS
..,d a high neuBO degrees. A south wind will blow at 10-~O
m.ph •.lUld gusty. ~e tf~morial Day weekend is expected to
be partly cloudy Willa li'slight chance of aftcmoon thundcrstonns •
.Hips will be in the upper7~.and lows, 5()..SS degrees. Hereford
enjoyed a (()-degree high Wednesday. The low Thursday rroning
was 46 degrees. .
VF~ Legionnaires plan meeting
The VFW and Legionnaires are conducting an important board
meeting tonight. at 8 p.m. in the American Legion Hall. All
members are asked to attend. .......

Trial springs to life
on statement debate

B, JEFF MEYER
Auoca. .d Prat Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Arter
nearly two week:. of sleep--inducing
DNA testimony. the OJ. Simpson
trial came back 10 life·wilh a spirited
debate over whether jurors should
hear Simpson 's tape-recorded
ttat.ementl.O police.

1bc defense insisted that police
criminalist Collin Yamauchi's
comment Wednesday that be once
thoughl Simpson had "an airtight
alibi" cleared tile way for jurors 10
hear the statement. That wouldaUow
Simpson's story 10 be told without
him taking the sland and opening
himself up 1.0 hostile
cross-cum ination,

Prosecutor Marcia Clark argued
lhat Yamauchi's remark was based
on media repons, not any knowledge
.oflhe inlerview Simpson gave to
pollee the day after his ex-wife and
her friend were murdered.

One law professor said the dispute
could ultimately determine whether
SimplOrltUcs the scand. Judge Lance
Ito asked both panies 10 present
uguments on abe subject today.

".think it means we ha~ a good
opponunily to gel his Slatemenl in
now," defense auomey Johnnie
Coo Jr. __4 outside coun..
"Everybody wanls ,he truth. 'don'r
know why the prosecution wants to
keep his statement out. t.

An answer was provided by law
professor Robert Pugsley of
Southwestern University: "You
would hear O.J:s voice making a
pilch for his innocence."

The debate centers on a sec lion of
the state evidence code mat says if
part. of a statement is introduced. the
opposilll pany has the right 10 bring
in the entire thing.

Pugsl.ey said it seemed unlikely
lhat Ito wou Id allow the statemenlto
be admitted without funher evidence
that it was the alibi 1.0 which
Yamauchi referred. "It seems 10me
the defense is making a very strained,
ovcneac:hing kind of chum," he said.

A ruling for the defense "would
b,e a plum." he said.

Sum Goldman, a law professor at
Loyola UnivCfSity.said the imponant
factor isn't what Yamauchi meant. -
only what be said in fronloflhejury .

"They heard a descripuon of an
alibi," Goldman said. The right to
establish the context of that remark
is what the evidence la.wis supposed
ao uphold. he said.

"This liltle bitty Issue could
decide whelherOJ. SimpsontestiflCS
at Ibe uial," Goldman said. ..Itcould
be a real factor ."

Simpson voluDwily gave Ibe
32-minide atMemeftl 10 poUtc on June
13, the day atlerthCknife mun.lcrsof
Nicole Brown Simpson and,Ronald
Goldman.
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Perfect sttendeno« rewarded
Celia Reddinger of Holly Sugar Corp., left, presents a backpack to Tiena Blanca Primary
School fU"St gr8dc:r Shayla Wilcox during a ceremony on Wednesday. Holly Sugar gave backpacks
to all TIerra Blanca students who had perfect attendance during the t994~9S school year.
The packs and certificates were handed out during a school awards ceremon.)'. Watchin,
Shayla get her award are other students, seated on.floor, and the other first grade recipient
standing behind her.

, .

RANGERS----------------
"The problem Iclperienced with

Ibe Ranlm WM cJlchlli.vely with the
lcadenbip Illhe highest level and not
• reOccUOO on Ihe Rangers .5 a
wholc." she IOld the AP. .

In her hurrum rights complaint. Ms.
SleIdman said: "I was ellpected 10
.Pend an_ ovemighl meeting in
Spurger, TX., and ttay in I bunk-
house along wilb 23 men ."

She toIdDPS invesliptors and a
fqJOtter Cook was present ., the
cabin in southeast TelU whoa the
Rln8U1 waedrinkinl. pmblinl and
.. ing vulgar lanluage.

She drove into town and spent the
ni"'l with. female trooper.

AddinlI my.terious touch 10 the
Ranger .... is an anonymous letter
Ieftt. 10 Wilson 'soffice lu, summer
with copies distribuled to members
oflhc Public Safety Commission. The
AP obCained a copy of the IOLler.
obviously written by someone with
inun\lte knowledge of tile Rangers.

Police,
Emergency

R orts

The two-page, single·sJ8'ed leUer
warned Wilson of deteriorating
morale and. clung internal DPS and
Ranger issues, put the blame mostly
on Cook.

Wilson and Cook talked at lengm
with the AP about the recruitment of
female Rangers but declined to
discuss the more recent allegauons
by the two women or the criticism of
the Austin leadership.

"Trouble is what Ibis business is
about." Wilson shrugged in an early
.inlerv.iew."I've had heat before and
I'll have heat again."

While RIqUCSting JRI1)'I1lily, 8'IOIher
retired Ranger id Cook commands
nuie respect from his colleagues and
Wilson compounds the problem by
refusing to deal wi.lb i.L

"Cook doesn't seem to care about
his men. " he said. "Our captain cared
enough about us that we would have
chilled hell with him."

Joaquin Jackson agreed: "I don't
have any respect for Cook ... or Iny
dh DalegRq:) arunj him who thD
he', 000. There's not mlny, just a
handful.'·

He said tbe service is loaded with
good men. and ilS pJlldiai for lPf.IInCSS
is there.

..All ilneodl· itaooct leadcnhip. OJ

he insisted. "'.t"" IOIDebocly who
lova Ihc Rangers InClloves bit men.
11ItR _ captains out in the field IhIt
Ire pod leaden it they'd jUll 1110
them."

He uid hi. displeuure widllhe
Austin leadcnhip datet bact· 10 die
IIIJPOiIUIncd of Coot ICIIIior CIIIJiIn
in I~. .

Coot iI. dYe of La Porte wbo
eamod I bac _ art. depoe· police

• -- - 't III:Ji-.Ii
.mur.er of .,. depec from

ItaI!Den P. A- - n.
dIIU.s.AIr

VIeIlnam, WOIbd.ldty_r:em..- inlhe H- _
011 with DPS__ l1li*."..,.,... •...._.

Students earn spectal awa· ds
the Holly Sugar Employees Orpniza_ from lhe.em~loyeel of Holly Su....
lion. ,. Corporation."

Celia Reddinger presented the 1boseftCeiYinltbeawardswt~:
packs to 11 first graders, while Oary 'KilMkrpRen -- Amber B~!OD'.
Cornelius was on hand to give them Ruben De.!A-. Steye ..aavina·
oullO five second graders and seven Matthew Oonzales. JUCJn ~t

third graders. Maria Montelongo 101Edward WI!L
Pint Grade -...1lImara Betel. MaI:iO

Also rec:e.iying packs were seven Coronado, Danny De Leon. Lorenzo
kindorgancn . tudents. DilZ. Amanda iltradi. April

Tierra Blanca is the only school in Medelea, Claudia' Montelon -0.
the districl toreeeive thc HoUySugar JeoiCi Rob)ea.' us SaJazar. John
backpacks this year. . Salazar and Shayla _Wilcox.

'They are adornedacros the back Secmd GradD- 'CynlhiaClJderm.
with the Holly logo and the logan Marice.. Hernandez., Christopher
"CongdlUladons, Perfect Auendan:e, Mendoza. Fabian' Montelongo and",- ......... Joshua Schroeter.

J' lbird Orade·· Den Diaz, Amanda

..

,Oallelos. etlu - Guzman, JOI1C
.Guzman. JennifuLee. Anthon,.
Mendoza,- Victy Salazar.

~--------------------------------------~.,

A group of Tierra Blanca Primary
School students received a surprise
on Wednesday when they were
honored by HonySugar for perfect
attendance.

Representatives of Holly were on
hand 10 presenl bri.ghl blue, red •
maroon. orange and navy backpacks
to all SNdents who made illbrough
the entire school year without missing
a single day of class.

The students also received
certificates from school .officials
recognizing them f<X' that accomplish-
ment,

The backpacks were presented by

Obitu8,ries
P'e,naltie _
tou ,h-
f:- ru
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Toaslmasters ,oflicers ,,. ,
New officers for Hereford Toastmasters who ~1I serve for June-December are (front rOw~
from left) Coleen Serigbt, vice president of membel'Ship; Pat Varner, vice president of public
relations; Linda Minc'hcw, vice president of education; (back row, from left) David Jury,
eeretary; and Dave Kimmel; sargent ~tanna. Nocpictured are Nancy Griego, president and

Bud Jewell, treasurer.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .My I really would IppICClare any bCd.I'm Iitcd when I gel home -- on
parenti bave been ,married for nearly 1dW:ieyou,~ live me bee ... I reel 'die weekends, I play catch-up.
20YM and have'dlree children Ipd II irrlhin the middle of. bil me· t .My in-,Ia,WI"who, ItO in &heir70s.t'.' 1.3 andao. They .re 'bolb andlclon'tknowhow ~haDdJciL -- canaflordlOtravcloolofthecounuy

, profeuion&l people f:Rd have been A. ByltlndU in Wisco· in _ and rake Iors of short lrips allover the
Jovial parenll.I'm the n-,..-elcl. DBAR BYSTAIIiIOBR: _'Your Uni~d SUlIci.Myhusband's mother,':~::=c!ero:.~.:==~::r,~e:r~~;r~=::e:'.'N:i~::'::~crorlO~=
to ,abe, 'poin,_ 'where.1IIoy ra:: you wballO dOlboul her mamqc., hotcI. 0

con&IanIIy.-,-ycu.m,YlmoIher YOUI parcnll shQUldcry anolh~, Well. dais time.l"d hid iL I was
. a Ilricf affair. My ,falbcr found out marriage ,counselorand/oracl :rude 10 'Ihenl •• nd they left "'FY.
Iboul it at..! f«pye her. psyc::holopcal help. Obviously. aUis N~* my h~sbInd is:elll!tmely upsel

I :Mom 1111 wid IDe on sevetal not wcD bctwCCD ahem. but perhaps wlmme. Who·.ri-Jht?Oh,oncmorc
•••• 1 abat she: would Ute 10eM if daey both mate an effan. (he imponant plm: of infonqJtian: My
lheniamqe:AJtbouSb Ihccuedor relationship WI 'be salvagedl

•• "m mo&het-iri-law hal DOver Ute me
o'JIIyfa1ber, Iho docan ',I want 10 stay beU.inllheY can walk Ibing.s ouL bDcause she wanted her IOQ IDIftII'I'Y
wlda bim for 1hc tell other life. Sbc DEAR ANN LANDERS: rm 10 into a "wealthy fami1y~·aodhccbole

~ say. dIG only .rc:ason Ihe is'still I mad "PUlDw.1 can', ICC SUlilhL me illSlC8d. -. GuJrOale·. Fla. .
IIWriDcUO:.. isu,a&Sbellifraidot Myin.:fawlbavedecldedaodropm. DEAR GULF: For the like of
bcia,, __.-+c----lII4iflbcl adivon:e., AOAIN. ror whal 'QlaoinllO be. ramily bannon.Y~tCUyour ia-'lawa.
her fanlilr-*illlcauu,eci fQII W.· ,tlWMlly vUiL 'lbo, called I.he day ·"m I0Il)'•• wu DOC ~ Idr
(Do, . iidore lI'ly'fatber~)Mom .. beforeao say. ·Wo're coming 10 company and Ytu, very ·"red.1 hope .
also conccmed. abOulthe Qffect a visit." " Ihe neJl.I lime you,oome. you wiU IiYC

'd.ivOlCC mil. hthave on: m.y yoonser, NowyoumUSlundcrsiand~.my us moce notice SOI can live yOu,l'
51. lAd bfO&ber. . huablnd, my~brot.her and • bYe m a beUet welcome." A two-day visit.

, Do you think it'.alQOd idea for awo-bedroom.,one.balh.9O()..square- pJOYided itcloeln~t happen lDOoflca •
. pami~ K)s"Y~fOr ibeir kids? foot !I,aplex, i,very lime my in-Iawl should ~ aoloab1e. .

1beydid II)' IIIaI'dqD counaeIinl' bill visit.lny busblnd and I arc expected HIve lIVUbk lleepin& ~ alpll_
o it dido". ,do any load. Whenever to IIecp c.nbc couch, and you can don~,wannoBCtinvol\'Odln.novel?

Mom brings up the aubjectoe: diYOl'Cll. _.. inc five people filhlinl (or oMMA Collection of My favorite O~
,D-' leaves the~. so'Mom talks bathroom. . ,of the Day" is the perfect bed-slaDd

... 19.me abo,., 1\ inslc8d. I don', know I am IWI)! Itwork for 11,houts.male. ~ .• ICU-adclreued. 1onI. i

whit 18 tell her. Moaday dIroush Friday. My husband ~~II~IIK envelOpe and • chcck
. workl two' jobs, and 10 •• my 01. aKJIIe)' 0Idir for S5~25 (&hi.

Wy'che I- s hos t broIbcr. ADd J'" becau.., .·m ,off lacludes poll. IIlCI'-4Iilll) '10:. ", '.. . -,-'- SawnIa, and, SundaY' __ 'llDCIIal Colleclion. C/O Ana Landers, p~O'•

.to FCE' C·O· un--cil I WIIlt. or should be expec&ed., 10 Box 1.1~2.Cbk:aao.lU •.60611"()S62eD&eJIIin dIeID or JiYO up my OWD (in CIOIda1 $6.25).

TheDeat'Smidi CoUnty Family. IIr:==~"~I!-~--':"--;-:-:""'----70'::-i~I:==;-1
'C<ommunity Iftd Eduellioll Council
met recently' Ibe COUll'" Librat)'.
Wyche Fe.S, club 'flU hostess.
Pledses IUd ~ prI)'eI' were reci*-
Mary Lou Aven ieId • poem called
"June".

'Chairman,. J'o Lee called. the
meeti~ to order. . .

VISitors Vernis Parsons, Alta Mae
HiJlins. Mil)' ,Lou Aven. nelma
Au . and, Shirley BlOwn were
welcomed.

The srqup planDod I pnp IIIe
to be Jaeld July 15th. II 119 Ccn...,.
rl'Olll1 Lm lill 1t .

M.... weN ., ... '...
.ftOIll'leI' Da,real.ivillol dlltwm be"'i•• omi.~

, '

, Hereford Toastmasters meet for
regular morning, 'evening sessions

Hereford Toastmaster met for a Hereford Toastmaster evening
moming meeting recendy at lhe meeting was held recently in the
Ranch House Restaurant with Hereford Community Center gam.e
Mm:guet Del Toro presiding. room with Pal Varner' as presiding

DcIThro led the pJedgeand Dan 'omccr~ ,
Hall gave lite invocation. , I ,Dennis Deuen led.lhe pledge and

Del Toro also served as toastmas- Joe Wca.ver ga.ve th invocation.,
ter while Ed Gilbert was timer and Toastmaster WI Rick Jackson;
Clark Anme~s was AH counter. timer. Albert Cervamez; AH counler ,
• Charle Mlochew,as,wordmaslCr,. and grammarian, Colee'o Script.
introduced the wo~ abrelate. . Seriglu also served as word master

In lieu of speakers fortbe meeting,. 0 ,anel introduced the word aCcCOmlllo-
two bible topic sessions were held,. date.
Joe Don' Cummings served as
topicmaster for the f.ir.t se sion and. JaCkson was topicmaster and abe
Bud lowell was named. winner. topic ~ werc Alben Cervantez.
'owell then served as topicmaster for l. V. WallS. Jerry Seright, Denen and
the second session and De'ITbro was Varner. Serighl, who was a guest at
the winner. the meeting. was named best ropic

One guest, Adolfo Del Toro, and speaker. . " ! .....
members Jigger Rowland and Linda . There was only one speaker for Lhe
Minchew were also in attendance. ' meeting, Detten gave his temh

. speech. "Seize the Oppottunity",Bippus FeE club j W.hiChqUlJifie him as a Competent
- .. . - -, ,Toastmaster. no loo8~r a l1cwcomcr.

h - ·1J.-·.. . al t VamerservedasevatualOr,CoIccno U~ annuai iour .

Scright told the joke and WalJ,S W8
gcneral,cvaruator:

A ftee Ihc regu lar meet,ing. a special.
presentation was given. Member of
the 4-H ~rformed th it method .
demonstration, "On the Road Again".
The d monslralibn. with props and
po ters, portrayeda family planQil1g
and experiencing a vacation, The
role oflhc parents were played by
Jami Parkcr and Jusun BelZen, hill"
Erin Auckennan, Amber Vasek and
Ted Peabody were the over·cltCiled .
and unr served childr n.

The demonsltation won ftfst in
di.tri t competition and die team will
compete in stale competition in June. 0

, Leaders whq helped the 4-Hers
prepare lhedemonstralion were Carla
Vasek. Georgia. Auckcrman' and
Cheryl Betzen. -

~l to waLCh the dcmonsuation
aJong with theev,ening Toastma ters
were Georgia Auckerman, Cheryl
Betzen, Camille BelzeR and Joel
Bllssi"ngcr..-

Mr. Mesman conducted the, tour
of Ihe cheemltin.Jfacilily and
discussed ,cheese makfnl. his,ram it)'
and the,dairy. Membcp &hen,sampled
various typlCs or cheele. suc::h ·bIact
and red 'pepper c'heese. jallpeno
cheese and baeon cheese .

1 I

The Bippus Family and Communi-
ty Education Club held i~ annual tour
recently. '

Club membeis roored &he MCSman
Cheese FacIOI)' ,ncar FarweU. N.M., '
'lhe Leslie Cindy Co. in Clovis" N .M.,
and visited the home of Mar.), Dorris
to viewber antiques and boule

.collection.

S~~,
ual

e Supper
, _.Friday. Mci.y26 '

4:30 PM,to 8:00 PM '
Senlo.r Citizens Center

_. ,~~6 Ranger ,
$3.50 Per PelSon
Children

Panc,a
I,

TIle tour of &he candy company
.included the entire candy matillJ
pnx:ea. trom mixina_ in.,.edienll,
'~ cootinl, moldinl. wnppinl and
plFkqin,. .

-Members maklnlllhc lOur were I

Mlriellen HOrnreld" Sue Thweau,
kMe Bradley. Zad. BeulI_ AI...
MMHl·"~

1 I

"
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eel receives ~.S ..degree ( Hin~:
at A&M commencement ""'-----""""'"-..~---------'

time you chan arrinp. - Karen
.Nten, Oakwood,. Tau

_, __ CumLi wilhlll
ove_' Ugu point verap or3.56
__nd receiv c_ senior Men Awri

Ml - Thel j, • 199), h on
graduaICot Hererord Hi -h, School ,
and plans to enlCrlhe College or
Veteiiinll')' Modieincat nxu A4'M .
Uni,vcnity in the fall.

During bet auendance . Tela
'A.M, _ cwu IIICliy~in die. Tcus
Allie ClweWomen, Sidell ' a.
Sir oin Club. Colle,e of A.lriculmre
- cI Life Sciences 'Counci1; Aggie
REPS. Pre-vel Societ,y. Fish Camp
COon lot. AlphaZeW'Agrieullum

Honor r!- -' 1i - Air Helo' : 1 h v il newly in-
r mlly, , e . _.1_ C taUed tiL aho er. Th bottom of

BonrltC Ret _ d Crev.:.Phi Eta ~lgma DU' shaving cream can hila left two
Frt -= - . HDnorSotjdJ,~60lden rult rin • on tb ladli. I hav
Key N8lIO I Honor oC::In,. acrubbed. witbtcle er to no, avail.

Help! How do ,I "move ruat from
'tile? Am Idoom d? - Vicki Breslow,
"'roura Hilla, Calif.

No, Vicki, I don.'t thinkyou,'re
doomed!

,All you need 'W' do iA ,et one thing
from the kj,tchen. and Obe from the
bathroom. Make a. pa te of cream of
tartar and hyciM en peroxide. Apw
ply ,a small amoW\t of paste to the
ltam, then, using a small bru8h BUch
It· an old toothbNBh or nylon net
l\cnJ.bb)l~,ently Rrub the ,uea in •
c::irc\11armotion wttii the sLain,di ••
appears. Rinse tho~ty, That', .
.n there ia to it! .

I hope you're pie ed ,!"itb ~e re-
sulta. -Heloise . "

EARRINGS
Dear Heloi :My daughters talked

me intogetting my eara pi rcoowhen
j wa in my 405.

.1 began to have problema with my
left. ear Jobe getting infeded. aU the
time. The only earrings.l eoald wear
were raid, but I couldn't .afford to

,buy goldearringa every time I wanted
anew pa~. 0 I worked outa 8olution
formyeeIr.

Every time I chahl8 eitrrinp,
which is at hitastonce a day,.I coat the
posts ,of the earrin,. with an anti-
bacterial ointm.entand then put them

TRISQA TEEL,

Women's Center to hold
breastcancer screening

1be Women Os eenler of lhe Don Providei. InC. in Hereford. on June 2.
d Sybil HarringtOn Cancer Center 'Each participant at our screening

and Hilh Plain B plit. Health will receive. breast ckamlnd ,one-
Sy -ms-""ilIc:onductaBreutCancer on·one instruction in breast self-
Serecnin - .Clinic 1& Soulb Plain -.~ 'elamination by a reaislCred nurse

spec:ially uained in b~III' cancer
detectioo. and. mam~Ofram by 8.
mammo .... phy cechnlclan. Our
pmgram:- is. certified by FDA.
American, COliele of RadiolOgy and
the State Health DePar1inents of
lexaS, Oklahoma and New Mexico.

lbe 10111COSI of the .screcning i
$70 . .Financial, lid is available (orbre t acreeninj:'lDd mammograms
to individuals who qualiry.

For more, information Of to
schedule an appoinunent, please call
the Women's Center at Harr.inllOn
CanurCcnlerat I 8oo·317·4673,or I

806~3S9-4673.' '

Malouf receives M.D.
from Texas Tech Univ,

Durinllhe sprin commtncem ..t
elercise.the Texas 1Cch University
Health sci.cnec. Center SlwRby
(May 20),98 tudents, inclu4~~llhe
daulbler or I HcrerordreSldent.
received Imedical dcaree-.

Cathy M- ouf.dau _lat of Nul
YOUDIOfHeKfordlndBcuy Yo -__
of Le- el1and;canied~her M.D. limn
the TeUl Tech School ofMed'inc.MIIouf win now - . I _•.

in'i medicine· the ~IU
Tech - Un-ivetsity Healdt, . cies
Cen ,

ToYo,ur
00

'Hea1ltlh
DBARDR.DONOKUE:TWoyeue

l.P,ou.rc\llttonwanttolivepluma
and .AI told hah d h_p Uti, C
antibocU: inbla blood'. What, -
.bep t.itil C utibodi ? Doe - tbil
mean h. will ,.t h patitt .tlOm •
tim? Can it be oontr- e:ted b, a
.po.....?-C.F.

ANSWER:ADtibodi ,are ri - '
11l.t thbody b.. been -.. 84 to •
pwader.· viru. '. . .• H pat..UI.·.. C'.AIlti.:'
bodItt . an evidence ·of apoIUd 'to
Utat·~

You:rlon mltht have hal_lII_ IOMKI
to th hepatitis C virus with D.el
outward vid nee of It at tM tim•.
'l'ryiftl 'totraoe IOW'CU of that ~.
IW'e cim" tUtile. FuUy40 ptllUD.t 0 •
p ti.n.t. n _vet will know.

I take U yoW' D.i.not .ick now.
We.re hi, hi. blood ould show teU- II
tale 01 viruI activity. in. hi.
Dv r.

Note: Th., te _" thould bare - -ated.
.ince a p -tient caD. .bav_ .1 v t..d
antibodi"ln one telt, but be normal
th aut. .A.IIO, whl •• I.ck uch
inlonna.tloa. ,abo"t u,.Uti or alulp-
Uti. C vinII..... think it. i one of
th.ORI that tiaq. around in'tb. bod,
lor life. -

TMC'VIru.' - . -thOle that can
bI n, u.dMWally.alt.houtbthe
. i DDUhoqbt. to,., L YOUI' ,

d loUaw hie dDetor' ....

Students perform
during piano recital

,
Sludcn of Chcl)'l Betzen were

pre nled ina spring m;: icalTuesday
. lite Fellow ip 'of icverl

Church.
Students perrorined solo • duets.

I and piano' arid ollan d'UCb.
Studenc parlicipa1inl were

'BCUnd. Ashley and Kristin
Fangman; Megln. Melis and
Jes' icaSlubbs; -Andrew Carnahan;
LiJuy WoodanI;Katic Bone;.Amanda
Bullard;_ Holly Scllillinl: Brionne
YoslCn;. Shy". Manin; Jamie Steiert:
,Bcthan,y olomon: Mil:)' Alice
Bronnan:Dlwn Auckerman; and
Sammie Scivmb 10.

,(lood ltIal'l'iaM~ , ' Ithal. in
whh·b .....f'h.·p -In'loth ..r

rdlan of hi- ..olllud ....ri.Rilke

ereford residents serve
on Camp Cactus board

-Ioi
TwoHaefoni rve

aamed lOW ~of'CampCKw ..
the Jeamno SUlbetllad Camp for
Children affCCUld by AIDS.

I..oal boInt membcn are Omll
,5CrU&P and Dr. Tbdd 'Ony.

CfiiirmIn is J.D. Cqill: vicI
chlJrmlD. To' Wlllueabur,:
setI'lUr)'.Sa.:ey ManIoor;. •
David Currie;_ camp directoril
bOlCqiU.

Thaxer. Mike Isley. Shirley R .yand
Pew·Frost. ,

Camp CKIUl wiu ,offer a po ilive
and enriChil\lllmOSpb~ in _camp-
like environment ror children whpse
Hycs have been IOIlC:hod in some wly
by'HIY. The c;amp. let in uadilional
wettem IUITOIlndm•• will serve as a
IempGnIY reU'elt rrom the diseuo.

Campers' CI ranse rrom 6-12
years. 1be camp willlul four day.and will (oeUl on the child. not the
,diIIase. Formcn .infmnation contact
Rand)' Phillips at 806-372·1050.

Thq does bJpt but, ofcoune, any·
0:0_ who baa a penilt.ent or really
bad problem, houJd ,He a doctor~ -
HeloiH

EXTRACHBCK
Dear H.loi.e: Have yO\l !liver

opened. your checkbook (after load-in. cart lull o.f IfOCeriet cmto the
checkout counter) ,and reelized you
had written yoW' llllt check and Cor-
,otten to replace itwith. new book? , Other bDMd membcrllre Dr. Ray

To,avoid tIlj•• ituation. INII:b time BwdIeUe. Clay Allen. Joe BiD
110 to my box of checka to replace a Sherrod. Sa-on While. v.n Jentins,

:tt!'h!~i=:l~n:d.:,~Pa~ Heney. Bevuly Perry,Rlndy
and .tick i.t in .My wallet. ,'~I~lpl~ NIDC), Krite, J.neue

This way. if I aix:identally run out ~)'lor.Ben ud NIne)' _Mclolr)'e,
of chec::b, I a,l".,. have ab:utraQne VlncO Nowlt.,Scoa: Greer. Ridwd '
from the next book .. And the D~
ben stay in sequence in m.y record
bookl- Wendy Bullard, Destrehan,
La. • ,

•••
The djff, rine· 'Iw en Db-

rtf ..... ! U:bertiew _ widedi., between GorJ and .0011.
"-LudwiM 80m

I' '
WlNOOWHINT

• Deat HeloiBe:FoUowing up yoUI;',
reader's inquiJ:y aboutdOuble·paned
windows, there i. a way to prevent
broken . .al8,

A h~use inspector 'tAlu,ht me this I
trick and it h.. not raiJed me: Al·
.....ayaraise the window by pullina
from ~e bOttom IInchloee the win·
4,ow by PUShilll 'on.the top'. nu.rul.,
alao appliea (or aidewaya window.. ,
- Experienced iD Dati., .

It you "",y it worb, 111tak:" yOW'
word for it. It doe aound.IO(ic:a1.-

',Heloise

'in my ears.
ThiB way, th propertiesthatcause

,aneta be oUergi.c to, the mQre eee-
nomical earring will pot cause a
problem &n)'lJlore. The onlydnw-Send a money- or ti..m.e-"avin& hint
back i that you :have,I;o,dothis 8very to Heloi". P9 Box 795000, San An.

o tonio,TX 78279-&000 or Ii it to'21o.
Residents granddaug hter HELOISE. I. can'tln8.wer"YoW' let-
. - . . - ter penIOMlly butwiU ute· ~ beat
graduates with honorstdnte, received in m.ycol\Ullll. •

Amy Skypala graduLed wilh
di r.inc;lion,rfom the UnivCf ily of
Oklahoma al Nonnan, on M y 13.

Mis Skypala was on the ,presb,
dent's Itonor :roll! for '~e last lW."
years w\OI a4.0grade pOInt. avellle.

She ·.fs. lbe daughter of Edcli~
Stypala of Edmond. Okla ..•and the
granddaughler o~Revella SkypaJlI or
Hereford. '

M' StypaJap1ans 10c,ODlinueher
padualC fiOfk. al the Universily of
NOM Carolina It Chapel Hill. Her
dClree is in ~lolY. .

pf
LAIVnFoODS
Your Lawn Can Be•••

• STRONGER'
• GREENER
• HEAL,THIrR

--

Pp
liThe IPagi,ng Protesslonals"

LocaVArea.wide Coverage
Offering D.igital.,Voice' & Alpha Paging

A :Olvlsion '01'va, Services
'(8Q6)364-7~11 .' S. :H~ '. 'Hereford

Insured, eate
Simle1Yea, 5.75% Inte~t··

5.MIJ¥
$5,000 rDnIrnm1deposit

3Yea, ,6.05%
B.05'ItAJPr

,$5.000 mlnlnl.lm deposit

, (
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SAN ANtDNlO(.AP)-Maybethe rebound:'- He,~ 3~_in~see~

raHyin, cry for the Spurs CaD be !W',19~.stI'IngDrdizzymgmoves
uParseUhc AIamodome." .. n ~Lhird q~., _ _

HousaonplaycdlhCrdeOf'Ga1e181 '. He wasrecllDg is 0 lS. ~mean
Sanll AnI in a 106-96 Conquest of be-D!lyed are:-.I!c was awesome,'"
sIo,Aaaonioon WedDcsday fti _and Ro&~sansaad. ~ though.,J_ ,,:as
left IOwn with • Slllding 1~ I - playmg pretty ,ood defensc=on_him
over 1_ Spm" e Western :!.~jDsl :madc the shol5. lough
Conference finals. .'

ThedefendiD, "'pioliRocbIII.
siven up u • lOsl CIUJC after 1ft
unimpmsive Rgular RMOII. hI,ve
won five playofti pmeI in.row. die
last tIuee· on the road. - d are
sueaanSlOwud. return trip tolbe
NBAFinais.

"'The team chcmisll')' is wODdu-
ful," Hacem, Olajuwon Did,
"moving '_ball. playiOl good
defense. the bench up and dlceIinJ.
n°.~~endous:."

~1IId DavidRobiDson.lhe
NBA'IIIIOSt ~uableplarenllheplll
two IeUOIlS, faced off III • clalic
b.,,-time. bi&~man,nwdlup. wilbdle
unanlmousdeciaion in 0.me2.,...,
to OJajuwon. .plly~1he4~~:-:t

all about a che s malth. They ha4 how they IOSI 'twice a1 home '10
momentum. I had 10 nwch that tbe Phoenix in lasl year's conference
be &1could with some offensc.~' semifmals,ibcn came back '10 win.

.Robinson~ivcd Ibis year's most . "We know whal can happen in a
valuable player b'Ophy.:rrom, NBA situation 'ike this," HouslOn coach
commissiola David S&emjustbcrOie Rudy Tomjaoovich said.
&hetipoff. But the RoctelS pointed to The Rockers made nine 3-poinlers.
Ihcpmc's outcome. md 'their five by Robert «ony, who hit the
.center's perfonnance. as evidence same-winner in Houston' 94-93
lhat 'Olajuwon, last YCIU"'S MVP~ is victory in Game. I.Two 'of Hurry's
stiD lIIe bell. long shOlS came lale in the fourth

:'1 won'Uake~ylhinsaw~y rrom . quaner as the R.oc.tets pulled. aw.ay.
David~" Clyde Dre~lcr said •. 'but He finished with 21 points.
I.hcreare none boiler""" Hakeem.·' .Doc R'versadc::b:l. 16for lhe Spurs..

Drexler, filling in betICr all the Seanfilliott,sc:oredI2 on 4-for-· 12
time with the lCam he joinedaftcr .his shooting.
uadc from, Portland in February, Now Robinson finds himself the
scored 23 points Wednesday. He has admiral of a ~inting ship.
48 in tho flr-5t two games. 'The other "we. ,h.ve nol. ;played Ilhe_ W.8Y we
.principal membersoflhe RockelScast. can play atall,U he said. uWc don't
have championship rinSs. Drexler look relax.cd. We don't ~ave ,guys.
doesn't His o'ld Houslan college shooting &he ball the way we' can
teammate Olaju,.-on is doinS ShOOllbc ball. We're not moving the
,cverything he e nto change Ithat. ball around. We're just riot playing

"We. couldn't do it IOgelher in basketball.·' -
college. h OlajuWon said. "If we .. And ift.hat dOesn'tlchange. 'then .
coold do it in the pros •• t would he 8 we won't be playing basketball·much
dream come true .."' lonser....-
,The Rockel.! mixed tJ:teireuphoria 1;he Spurs, the leam with the best

Wilh tautipn. They ~membet weU rec::PrdinlheNBAat62-20.ha.velost -- -- -

Open Till Noon Saturdays
212 East New York Street • 364-6161

lhree in Iirow t Ihe Alamodome fo Inter-unte IO for Friday night's Game
lhe first lim~ this eason. 30lth Summ.l. .

. '. Itwill be Houston's 13th game in
"Il's not the end of the world," 24 days. The Rockers have come back

}fill said. "I'm not going 10 panic. You ariel' fallOWbehind 2-1 'n!he first.1'OW1d
can blame it. on me if you want. .. against Utah and 3-t in the conference

No team has come back from 2·0 .semifinalsagain IPhoenix ..And they
to win Ihe WeSiemConfetence rll18.ts. juslkeep geuing bener,
Only 11 learns rallied from uch a "Fatigucisnora'lor,"Uou ten's
defit.iUo win .any series. - Mario Elic aid. "We 'hay toomuch

The series moves 200 mllcsdown heart andpeide to be beat, ,. , ,Olajuwon shrugged off his
dazzling show.

•• wuJust I'Bkins advantage of the
opportunity that wu there," he said.

Robinson bad 32,points and· 12
rebounds. Heacored 14 in the fourth
quanuu Ibc SPUD rallied. from a
I].point Ihitd-quanerde£'acit to take
a brief8Z..ao .Iead, only to fall under
• conlinuin barrage of RockelS
3~poinlCrl. . - .

11arough itall. Dennis ROdman sat
on lhe floor beside the Sua Antonio
bench and wlIChed, waidng for·a,call
from hi. coach. that beyer caine.
Rodman played only.the fU'St three
minutes oftbe second half.

"ladidn°tlllve.ythiQBto do wi&h
DenDis. my decision tonight. " San
Al*lniocoac:b ~ Hill said ." ~lwas

has the ._
Bulk Garden Seed
. y_ u 've been .looking for!

• Bean '. Okra
. • Peas .• Sweet COTn .

Squash • Watermelon
'r And Many Others

--- - ~.

.SWC rule ch~nges als~dlscussed at spring meeting

IJCpectgreat last season:".. ,

AU VFW and Leglonllres slhoU'ldl atlend.

SUmm, r ..pO
camp 81atd

It's a tact ...
80m. Car ,Dealers

Just ,Don' M -8 R BOeing
Very Easy.



Blowen.· ·1DOnI doubliq .is RBI
uaJ[or Ibe .. by drivin,in •
major' .. .. -hi,b II . 1nail
. .. .... 15-6 lOUt of YL~lin

GeI1D11i11I1DBcmJa".lwfHuD Ie
~ dtc eiPdt· . • 3-3 lie, IiviDl
Ecbnley lheopportUnity. Tho bra
also made··' . orJim C (I.Q)
fot Ibc filii limo .• 1992. ' .

1'my S.iDbich lied Ihe pille.
e lleventh witb Itwo.:run homer 011'

Mike MUSIina (3-2). who lOok •
IJucc..hiua·1n1O theIR
" e· 3, YL.kees 1

CaIiIOraiaIlnlCt for·1JuaI . IUd
fourbi~ in._ boUom of &be eiP'"
apillll McDowell after he fKed abe
miDimam namberofbatten duoup.
ICven inninp. '

, McDoweU IIeJd IIIe A--Is hiues,Mlrl ... U. tclScm , ~ .....
Blow . lOOk .' Yen RBIs in!U ,until Chili Davilbia. bardpoundcr

'chat IeCOnd, IbuemaDPit Kelly
t-bats linto the me before biUi-w Sl1lbbed armrdivirw'. die ball. Bue

ItWO-run, homer, ~ lbrce-~un~ublc ~." Iy~.hunicd thrOw 10 McDowell
d a lhrce,~.ulple. ma.reh1na~ . vain,alfintbounc:ed.puUiftfl!l.he

, (flub,record.of c.wa, RBis sa by Alvm itcher off IhDbue . Davis iild in
9-5. LoI A..... bcalNcw Yolk 11:. n. - DavIS ~l1n t.1bronto on May, 9. safi~I' with aninfielcl hir. 'ru.. - 1986. .- •... 'fi 0 MChkaao beat. COIorIdo S.;3.The 81 '. '.' .' ' - ,lIICn ICC, l'C1 yen
FIoridaIlDitt ......... -WllraiDcd Ii ow~ broke. 6~ be In the doubled off lhcleft-cenlerfitldfence.
out. • -"' ..... - ~ With. ttne~~blcolfJetr lCOrioS. Davis with lhe tyinl run. and

Pleq:e (0-3). He also tripled wllh the SPite Owen rollowed with ... RBI
~ loaded in w,fI~ and followed iDlIe to ceDIeI'. OweD wen&1O tIIircl
wuh 'll¥O-runlion1um '1J.Ie seventh. on I duowinl error IDd lCOI'Cdon •

,Rat.1 Carm~! I-I ).122-ye.- IWCMHlt linlle ~y O.-yDiSarei· .
-old ,~tic .::alled up frOID!IC~SS AA 1be1lD, lIInded! 1M M.P '''sixth
Pon Cily on M~)' .~',. _C!t IhlS fitst consecutive victorY to i.,llever Bob
~r.league VICIOIl: With 2, 2-3 .Pauenon(3.1). wtiolotthelullwo
.nDlnpof.ahulOUtr~bef. ouuin tbceishlh. Smith pi~thc
AI_letla 5, ~iol~ l. . . ninth for his nth ave ill· II

Eckc~y tied ,B.~Sutter for opportunities.
fiflhplacelnsayeSbebindLeeSmi~ WII ~So.IO.R I;a.a«s
(445). leff Reardon (367). Rolbe 13, Wldle Sox, ,(
Finaen (34 J) and Rich Goaaac Benji G.i1capped I 'vcn-runthinl
(310). .,. ".., inninl "1111 •. thlllC-run hamer.

'. "Ecken..,y ~ ~lh SlYCCIIIIe.,on cnablin lOxUIO IIIYIIO I iplilof
~I,Y •II, and, he W8 ,sroW.ln1 the IIIlII'IIbon doubleheader.
Im,.tienlllO ,ptl Chancel fOr Ihc ··You, don·'IW."lOspcnclal1dI¥

,3~l, " . • . '. . I. here and ,lose two., WinninJ Ibo
I wu lI')'lQl1Q act n.. laWU DOlCCood one mIbI it IUUlo euier.n

biBdeal. IdilN), nOlhave been if Texas manqer John,.- ny OIl 'llid.
I, was. on the ~ ..and if it had , ThcWhileSolCllpiUftdlhccpencr
~~ sooner., Eetcrslo~ aid. by SCOriD.J five run. in the bouom of

J m JUit ,lad i~I:OYet wilb. • the cjlhth. with lObo krut. in his'

fore Ihe
I 13·6.

Tbedoublchtader. whichendcd in
presence oll few hundred (who'" two f .. KallIO I

lame for lay D-I ,throulh
. ' • . Liedllll AL ricc.vd with
32waJ .,I ... t .lAblishecUn 1'54

I marched: '1962.
lliewhere in tbe AL. CaI.romi.

beat~ew York'- 1afla'lhe Yl
Jack McDowell pilcbed BeYCft hi ,
inninp. MUwaube cdpd Clevellnd
7·5. Detroit mu&ed MinDCJOll 14.3
and Kan ... Cilybeat T<nnlo 8~5.

'e
.comp; te
p ofAtros··

'.

",

special
financing-

, .

c 'r!
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Cold' and 'Rainy WeatherAll .
Spring Has Kept You 'Out /Of Vour ,:
Yardan,d Garden •••G,ibso,n'
Thinks It's Time For A'Break. Si'nce I

~e can't control the weather"
we'll·,sive you a b~eakon prices.
So" For two days only... ' ..". '

InCludes .n Dept') and 64 purdwes ," " , I'

ALL' LAWN &. GARDEN PURC,HASES

. .

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURD,AY ONLY'!



11Iae isnoauembly line. WOIbn
Replacing. windowpane" &be cnaall.y are divided iDI01elm1

White H isDOl 1impIc. L g c.aJcd shops. withach'petIOO lavina
to lite nearest hudwarcSUJR. ' '1II*ifile job. inehidinl bIowlqlDd

"1behoule isnow over 200 yean fmiab work. The hell i.inlCNO and
old- dWO'RUrylnglOoonUnucwilb lhe smeU of burning cherry-wood~":~~=':;~;I::=',molds fillJ the .Ir •
..... CQlLi~ - ~denc:ollldell'mUch ". ThcproccSluscdlOmatcanliquc
like the general maDIIer of a hotel., window·.~daD blck 10medieY81

Europe and it one IbII: BIenkD
. ..A r,w weetsqo •.we losi nine foun~t William lobo, Bleoto
panes of &Ius when a tree blew .l18fCIIt4forS20.ln UJ~3Iftuc:omin&.
over." , " to !be Unil.cd S... rtomEurope. ..

A sbf;)oun. t ident ~astOctobuGIobI, of ,Ius aile blown iBlG •
1150 brokcscyu I' window •. "C!)'li~ ~·both cnds 1ft) cutoff.
Franci!J1CO~hu1in Duran ofCulrado' The tutiit *. then scored down Ibo

1:30
~
IPM

, !

, Tfleb'U,ge.t ap.and.ra on tor.lgn tour,llmll'. Am_rlclna, who
.pent $38:1.,.11100 abroad In 1990, .

Comics It

v,

...

I •
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DisIri~L' by

DPS sends ou :,cautlonto' Mem,o'rialDay I ~.~ivers
Memorial Day weekend I the

holiday ·"leWay·1O warm·wealh~r
driving' and, for many.. a time to
celebration abe end of the school )'CID'.

.For many. it is a time to remember
those who have sorved to proteCl and
defend our freedom.

Too many will v,iohue the freedom
or others, causing needless ,death afld
injury on our ,hi8h~ays and sueeu
this hoUda,y weekend.

Troopcr Wayne Beishle. Public
Infonnation Officer with the Tc)lta Th Texa Depanment of Public
Depattnlcn&,of.PubJ'c ~afely. note' Safel)' and area gencie" a'k all
IhatDPStrooper andofnce orsrca motorists to dri\'o afely "0 lhi
agencies, wiUbe on alert for Memorial fl'.y weckend will be on
hazardous violatibn ~uc~_ a with'plcUi'l.ml memori ., \
fonowing too dosely. cUlung n~(oo' -
closcll\er - ing, ing in oo-pa ,..... --~------...,
zenes, speeding and others. , The ' To See,:

They 8Iso will be watching f r: ..... .••• JIlrryst-lpman. CW
driven not llsin ..' t~ir.. feLy '?e~ts., ..' 801 N. Main . «,

and especially for children ndmg', ,~' (806) 384W3181
unsecured. well 8_ other pa sen- SIal.fa"" Intur_ COfr'C\IIIIK
len un•• -belled. ~ 011 •• 8Iooming\0f'I', IIW10II

B Igh'/ urges mOlorisl!UQbu 'Id
up, driv • with headlights on da . r
night. and dIivc olen. As you dnv •
tudy your changing enery for

dcfcn ive opuons, should )'00' <:011)('
upon.an mint driver: .

tI.If you arc going to drillk:ulcoholic
beverages, be are 10 have a
dsign31ed driv r who wiU' nOI be
consurni» • a1'oho'lic bev r...gcs." said
Bcighl ,

, "

.,'

, I
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:J64.2030
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Si1oe·1901
W8(II,AtJsDoIt,- i

You Want It
V'ou Got It!
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cu ~.
C...... ~". __ ~'Clrlt'_iII
1IIIDIiI" •• 1I~ If3,OO"*'lll'lullt • ..w It ,_
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great' Oint!! ThlUlS Country
Rq;KIIler Cookbook u die ,~
everyone italU abouL 256 pages
J uiriI quotes on recipes' ranging
from 1,944 Wi- WOrker roU LOa
crcali.ve wncoction using Texas
tumb_ weeds. $13.9.5. Hereford ,
Brand. 11961 I I

'. .
R~ill Klrbys Ill- price with

, warranty. 0Iher brilnds $39&
up. S &:~RWi'on all - - in,~

_.3644288.188141

- - - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALlE

F« 199() Ni- - Pickup. 5 speed.
WD, excellent engine and., .S6moo. CaD 3644448.

'29321
I

, '

ForSa~: I990GMC Pickup.199032
u S.,owbird Tra\leJ 1r8iler. Call
364·(n 12 orsee _I 81M. E.Hwy~ 160.

. 29.326

For Sale: 1989 1/1 T 4X4 Chcv.
Pickup ~ S~lycrado. Hif.I milcqc.
m uJ.-cab. $51.50,.00. CIlI258-7160.

29332
I

,PO' Sale: 1981 S·10 Ji~L CAB 4X4
,V6~ SS,peed.EJlceJ~t Condilion.
Priced $S99S. Call·364-S627. .

29335

MUFFLER'SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For All Your Exhaust Needs

Call: 364-7650

Muffler Mas ter s
- --

at HeNCqrd AUto Center
lJrirc-ywr.m..-,pd_ ...

w~foreiln.cm. '_'IIIiIIjLI
1.4.JI'I.. • 8fU.tIIIIII

The__of1c~ 'andThcROIdsof .... ------~-- .....
,New .Mexico BIC for sale " The

Hereford Brand in boot. form. $1~.9S
h. plu laX. Discover roads 'YOU

never knew were thac. Herdord
Brand, 3,13 N,Lce. 24757'

Wanted: respon ible party 10 ulteon
. __I monlhly paymentS em Big ScRen

TV. good,· ,cred'.. I. :mu_ .. C~- I
1- :39 -3910, 29293

For __e: Green A -.- - membershi-p.
Call 364·3546. 29352

i ,FREE~UPPIES
T06NEAWAY.
CALL 364-0332
-- -

1A. G/\RI\Gf SALES I

--

4. REAL ESTATE

Operate a r.ieWQI'U: .tand 6124 to
7/4 OUCIicle llererord. Make up to
$1500.00. Mutbe over 20: Phone Defensive Drivilll Coone is now
10 a.m •• 5 p.m •• -21.O-t·29Io3808. 1 bcinloffeml !Righl! ,and. Saiurda,ys.

, Will 'inc.... lieket dismissal and
! ins.... ncc diiCount.. For .mom
I .information. eau 289.S8Sl.700

..
.'

CR,OSSWOBD
PH

OFFICE MANAGER:

Hlnley Fceden.1nc . .is -*Jna -
ladividual far office manaacr.
AppIicuIIDUII be pmlidalt whh
compulal ... Ihlvel 1000
.WOItiq mo,r..Jedce of c.uIe
iDduIay Mel .poonem,. Must be .
,IbID ,ID wort 'with cuaomen and I

make dec:i .... on own. Col"
dqnIe DOl requWd buIbcDcflCiai •
OaIy pcn:JRI w.illl apcrieac.e and
NlemICCI need 1IppI,. Ihullcnt
saIIr)'. WOItini aJndidOns &U1d
benCtlll. Apply in person IX'scad
raumeto:

..

ACROII 'DOWN
1CinerM.- 1"Eat of

IogtIphIr EdIIn-·
o.hanIII Ibralher

.- IHonMI
IMcIIIn ....

11 ,~ "~.' ,... 1'7r.'iF-t~
12 GINtIY ~ .....~13"SIMIt'" •• SatMIc1.=.' '::r. y.... -.~

nation 7 Line r,rn 20 Sporty hMIt
" ChooHI rotation PantiacI3I'Ii· - CM
17'FOider • Collar 21 Compour '" DIner on-- ,. • ~ PNvfn ..N1tl:Iti'....uN --7 _ ,1,"err ~. ,10 GIHk II DIIoern- .• ,stnd '

enIgIMn- vowel IMnI .. Go awry
ment " Root for 24 Had • bite S7 Old ...,

IOCorpuIenI 17 Puled 21 QuIck bile • illlandlas SOar candy U 0bfICt0l _·MKMInIr
21 Ship of 11 s.r ..., 40 10

1482 dear of 311,SwIet·
.21WOtlhlell .......,.......,-"".......d-I

II Bona-
• Poet- BrooIc8
3OMt. parte
311 Sly
, ~nl
32 Worker,

lorane
, S3 Ha.Iti!9.

IOPoirat
SI~

'over .
• "Uncle

•

----

9. CH'LD CARE

HELP WANTED:

• !

: I

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT APA,RTMENTS:

.. -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

7JIs
Gift Garden
aN ....... '-314IDZ'

MerieNonnlDCoImeIicI
.~/ways

s011lfJthing n8W-
Incl'uding

,Bret ,Ke')/ey
, Wilburn, ,

bom May 21, 1995.
Welcome Bretll

Webuy,*,. paups runnlQlorncx
runnia .. WcaeUuscdautopll'tSohll

'1linds. 364·2754. 21574
.::.:~~D\c:ianlDf.1In l'!IrIIttt"W'IoI: ' ,

a. HElP WANTED '
- --

, . No ,C,Xpcnmce. ssoo 10 S900
Self-lock aorage. 364-6110. 1360' ~~==

aL I""" ,(24Imn) 28725

HOME MAINTENANCE'c::;:~~i1~DIIft1O
SeMce. fat' frII ...... call

till RILEY -lI4-I1It

FOR SALE: Ul79' Ford.l/! T •.pic up
willi now engine IIICI ac.w dual. ~

.11......... Runs FOCI. SI()()()._Abo, BIdoIIdo,.AnnlApIs.1 a2~
.SDlP4n pi . ,cuuer, $1 asCl And· unfumistled. _.Nfrigaaled *
UncoIn DialAreSPlOO win:I wddu.; 1Iun*y. me Cable. WIler. a. ....

I machine (shop mac:hine:on wl1ee-.). 364-4885. . 188'73
Fann fresh egg. SUK) .per ~zenl. SIO$O.Call 289-S3Uaft« 5 p.m.lIld.

9-5896 or 219·5500 28439 on wectendl. .
One bDtxm fUrrIshrd 1pIJ'iI1_ WIY

,cltan.depositlaluiml.Iin~1c penon- Need Cenified Nunca' .1ideI for 2 to
110 pelS. Call 364..(1045 and ~ 110 pm.t tD.., I, am :lhiftL AlIa neW· -..-

I. 25626 . meckids far 2 10 10 pm Ibift conIM:l1

.ForSale: Used 14X80 3 BR.2 Bath-,. . ChIItene.Pid8ekat231 Kinpaod.or
- Jy ,$,11~.OOImort~. ,Hurry. -_2 100" Paloma Lane Apuunenu. 2 'bccIruom :I call 36(.;'rJ 13. .:zat.M
cbcJoSe 0'0In. Oakwood·HOfI}CI. availablc.. CleM, .... pounds __ ~ -.- _
1-8O().312-1491.1Qt"dn.84months. rnIinIUMd.~ftIqUired,SI."g,- . . . , __ . !

29210 lCCurily dcpoIit.364-1255 EHO HCIp MIlled: ~me waiarn.,·
. . .. ~ needed: AaJplyin penon III Joe's

Ccxmlly O'ubafter 4:00 p.m... _ I

Por SaIc:For sale by owner. beautiful :I - - - ! ' ';" -c, 29344
38R, 2_112 bath, lea proge on NecdcxnsunactplllCe?Nadaplia
Pecan. 2300 aq,. ft.. call W·~ and, to :hIve • ..... .. " Rena II
leave m c-- _. • 2929S mini-storase• Two sizes available..

364-4370. 27) 70
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13. LOST & FOUND

We.MYe two Q)lIUol bp •
aftIce • die HaleIard _PIeaIo
,- __ bf' to idaDdfy. 29079

~IFIEDSTODAY·
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Pitch. 'Swing.
Hit. HOlme run.
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Border Patrolman· seeks ;IIega/s at
" I , I!

'"Our HUIe. biuy 100 isdoillllll
iacrediblo amounl of lbin ••
reaean:b •• -' ... dDiDI a·Jot Of
broodinl propaIDl widl ury
-.1_---' . .-,- 'II' Did 'Huate...--..--lPCIClIWI,t --
. Tbezoo .... ·beinJivenWlfdlfar

:ucceafUII. "'_ ...·.n,_. IIICb ..".",;., Ii.. ---'1 ... --. ......-_
abc tiny deer ••" Zebra·duitcr and
J duibr fioID Afriea. the
M -. .........
kII'tOiie. the , myna bird. die
.I._LI __n-' --"lDOIlrecefttl the
tulIU.... _IX.~ . _. '1.-
PbiIi-lJP- c:roeodilo.

It· 1110 ... OlIO of the IDOIl
. COIIq)Icae coIlecdoaIof .... apes. .Distribul.Od 'by TIie ,Aaoc:iaaed

iDclUdia. ,Ic;Iu 01,waaomlow'land :PrcU

have a job to do. In &hi li&ht,-kn~' '
community. where Ihe majority of
peaplerelieson lheshrirnpifls industty.
lhat isn·' always easy.

"Tho work we do' here is nOl ,
popular." EIP'Ida id. '"1wouldn"
live here.l·m sum my property would,
IdIl'a'd1cd.It wouldn't be ........ '
'h's too'.· mall·of,.lOwn ."

TIM f'ret European to .... on
the Colorado RI,Ylr w••
............. AI.re6n In 1540. .

WalJand Sons Drilling dHefeford in itscontin.ing'efrorttodferthet1eSt
in products and services to 0JSt0mers in 0Idt:an, Potter _COlJI'1Iies, and

, surrounding areas' is proudI'D arY'lOlllCe fhe operinQ cI Wall and Sons d
\A,I;~.~- ,.Thisoftice'NiJI'handJethecom~,liried\h "rrigation Systems~.~~ '7~- t"'-'1Ap .

andl ~ru". ". .' ..'..'..... ...' .".. d" has. ' ....round', - berel" - ~. h:ariIrn . . - d. .Med Vestlhe ne\NeSt mem 'our sa~ ...a ~ ~__ .~f~:;:,~~~=:SaIes~~~·
systBns helps us to round cut our ability to ~yos.com~ ,iniglltion
seMcecompary. Welookfawardto~~~youmghthaYe
concerning your drilling, pump and rON ~ needs.

1'4 'ord C...... III".Leaded, WoI'fant1,
lDw ... ST1('3509Q .
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